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1. The Programme Committee held its forty-sixth meeting on 19 April 1548

with the following members

Cfifi.IRI~jdt

attending:

filsoattending we-s

Utilization of Now Resources

M15. D.13.SIHCMIR (Canada)

Nr. u.Z. Tange Australia

Mr. !2, IIsi.ao Ctiir.a

!f~. 1. TabOrs@ Czechosl.o-vakia

Er. J. de Folin Ir.anco

Xr. J. Eannvi?es Peru

ik. E. Kessler Switzerland

l.ir.J.A.C.C.Xlexancier ~Z1i+ed Kingdom

M. V.1. Kobuc.hko Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics

Miss .X.Lenroot United States

the Chairman of the Executive Bo,ard,Dr L. .Rajchmm.

2. The ?rogrammo Comnittee was gratified by the recent improvcmont in the

?undls finances as a result of Ecw LTnitodSt~.tcs lcgisl:.tion, the rcccnt additional

~Tw contribution of $3,500,000 and the prospects of proceeds from Successful

UNA.Cc%qaigns in scvoral countries The Cmmitteo was cognizar.tof the fact that

.....in order to
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in ordor to collect the full

Statcs GO-Ternnent, lnldorits

_,2_

$lOf,UC0,000 potential contribution of the United

liberalizcd 72-28 percent notching formula, it
.

.

will be necessary for oth,er govern,nents to cor,tri-oute the eo.u.iv~.lcr.tof .ap.oroxi-
\

matcQ $39,0:0,003, or a’oe~t$25,000,OCO r.orothan has alrcrdy been contributcd.

3. 1;1Cizcu.csingthe programing of new resources, using the “lIoteof the

Executive Director or.the Utilization of Ncw P.eswmcc+s]j(1/IC3F/57) as a basis

for discussion, tk.cCom.ittee was largely in agreenent on (a) increasing to 300

calories the ~.no’untof UNICEF food in tb.e ltastallocated.four r.xmthprogrannes,

(b) encouraging suamr canps and colo~i.es, nnd neasures required to provide

special hc~.pto the r]ostscriously undernourished children (c) the pirchasc of

raw raterials to be converted iato children1s clothing :.nd.shoes (d) the setting

aside of a substantial reserve for the Far E?.st other t’nn.r:Chirm, c.nd(e) the

ir.creaseo< the genwal reserve to give the 3oard latitude in future action on

applications from eligible countries which W.ve not

and on the adjustment of ir.ad.oquo.teallocations.
.

4. The najor policy issues discussed by thG

around the following questions: (z) how nuch of the

aggregate ‘Dcprogramed now for these items (b) how

be divided arrongthe various itens suggested.

yet received ~.nal.loc.ation

Progrrnmc Cormittee revolved

new resources should in the

should the anount progr.srmed
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5. %~ithregard to the fi~~t ~ue~tiol]several representatives,were -of the

OPiniOn that emphasis should be placed on progra.~ing no.,{,of the Presently.

avs,ilallc resou.rccsin the light of: .
,.

(a) the dOubtful wisdom of ,scttingaside,large reseryos.while great

nod cxistmi and pros~ects were fa.vora-ol.c for substantial add.iticqal

* ,,

now resowccs.

(’o)tk.cs“timula,tingeffect it would $ave in the implementation..f

go~-or~~~c~talplans in Imhaif of their children.

(c) the faVOr~~Olceffect OrIcnlar&cd program would !w,e on incrcascd

cor,trib,~tionsfrov.govcrnmnts ad otb.crSOUrCCS,O

(i) the time -Iactor which.nust bc con.sidcrcd in proc~cmgnt ant

6. The majority of the Conmittoc, while not takir.gissue wit’otho reasons

loading to t’ricview expressed atiovc,hclievcd tk.atthere were other factors

which, on ‘balance,outwc!i~hcd.thcso reasons and.lcd to the desirability

,
of a larger rcscrvc now from which.a.“locations could ho nado in July. ?hcse

factors, as adva:!ced.by vnious rc:prcccntativeswere:

(a) ?kc ncecifor a thorou,ghrev:.cwof tho ori~inal allccaiions and

the’relative n:cis as bctwcn reccivir.gco.mtrics, bctmcn E’mope and

ot:horareas, and tctwccn receiving cetintriesand nocdy eligible countries

not yot in.receipt of LIUCE? assistance, in the light of chan~cs which may

IIIVCtaken.place in the different countries and tkc changed status of

~arious foreign aid programs. Thin rcviow can bc the basis of more

considered Board action in July.

(b) The possibility timt new go~rermmxtal contributionsnay not be

forthcomir:guntil r.extyear; the relative inflexibility of a portion of the

ncw rcsourccs wr.ichrmj-be fort]..coning fro,mgovcrrxer.tsand

and-the necessity for an am.glcrcscrvc to meet tho needs of

winter.

(c) The fact tk.~tprocurcnent CCUM go forward in as large a volune

as possillc in the ir.tcrim, with.o,utthe ncccssity for ctcfinitcprograming.

(i) The possi’cilityof requests for assistance for anti-syphilis

programs on hchalf of children and prc~nant mothers.

,.. .... ---
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7. With regard to th.csecond C,’MStion (i.e. the division of IinoO-:er-

all anooni as bct,,vccnthe ‘variousitcns prOFosci) t>.cro”wsssConplcto

agreement Wat the last four nontha proCranne alrraly allocated to co’mtrics

should permit an incrcasc in ‘UIJICIXsuplics to 300 calories Ecr child

P:r iay. 1~ar7ir~gproposals vcrc Fut forward as to the am .wfitsof the
s

rcs,rrvc for t,hcFar 3ast 0tker than China, the extension of the programs

for an 2dcJitionaltwo nonths, tb.c rcle.tive proportion to ‘UCal.locatedto

C:-,im, and tic size ar.clrola~ivo TrioTity to kc placed Unor,the prccux-c-

ncnt of r,al,~n.atcrie.lsfor ~hilfircr.ls clot;hir.g and S!-.OCS.

8. Aft~r d~li-DcraiiOn on tfi+~forcg~i~.c~poir.ts of view, th(?Frogr~.WW

Conmittoc rcccrrmnds to t!ioExccutivo Boarcithat $12,200,CO0 of the

Fundis $16,500,000 in ncw rcsocrces on hand be pro.:ranncd as follo.m,

lsaving $4,3G0,000 wvallctted:

“-’”’ “‘ - ,.
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1. Reser-?efor Far East cthe~ khr+nChin% $3,000,000

2. Addition to existing reserve of $2,000,000
for cl~.imsfor eli”giblecountritiswhich”h.ve
not yet receivsd-’=nalloc~;tion=nd for adjust-
ments of Ma.dequate ~llocati.ons 1,500,000.. .. .

3. IncrS..seHer ce,pitalevel”“ofn.lloc..ticns
a,lread.ym~.defcr additiou.~1 peric& “offtiur
months to level of 1st six m.crrbhsnlloc.t.ions 2;600’,000

4. Adjustment for China on the b=sis cf Item 3 500,000.. ..

5. AflditicnOJdloc.tion up to a.m~.ximunof one
month’s supplies-’tGcc”untriesteslring to
develop summer ca,mps~nd c(;lonies,ormeasxres
required to pxovide speci.slhelp to the moSt “”
seriGusly undernourished.children.* (Estima.tecis.t) 2,0GO>OO0.. . .

6. RIW ma,teria.1for clotking nnd shoes to be
distributed cn the b.?sis if the p~inciples
set forth in E/IczT/56, pa.rs,grsph17.*++ 1,600,000

7. Shipping Reserve 1,000,000

$12,200,000

Unmllotted 4 300.000——..

Total $16,500,000

.. ..

9. At its l~st session the Bosrd authorized the Administration to use the. . ..

unprogranxnedbll=,ncccf $1,800,COO,which beca,ueeof its n-ture is only
..

parti-llY convertible into milk, fs.ts or fish oil, for the procurement of
.. ..>. ... ..

hides, lea,tlier,wool and cotton ss mq.ybe ~.~qil~blein countries S?JICto

supply only such commodities (E/ICEF/56,‘pm.rm.17). The Ccmmittee recommends
. ..

that the J,&ministration be authorized to use this n.mountto the fu.llest
. ..

possible extent for the procurement of raw ma,terf.dsfor childrenrs clothing
.. ..

and shoes. It shculd be noted that, together with the nmount of $1,600,000
.. .. .. .. .

$ecoxmend.ecln.hovein p~.ragr~.ph8, item 3, the total =.utlnorizedfor r-w mate-

rials is $3,400,000.

. . . .

*To be utilized only by countrie-susing their full allo-cm.tions,b“othwith
respect to number of chiltien ~r,dfiother”sprogr=iimedmi utilizn,tion of
progra,miiedsup-plies,with sppropri;te matohing, “ando-nthe b~sis df pro-
pGsals “s.ccepta.bleto the Administration. The cdcula.ted cGst if n11
European countries fully utilized this provision would be $2,790,000.

.

**See pars.~..ph 9 belGW.
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10. Last October the.’fi~ecuti~?eBoard set aside a ~escrve of $500,000

earmp,rkeclfor r:eiic?.1 supplies ?.ndtechnical services (E/590j pccragraph23).

+-1)0,Ooo w2,st=flnsferredto the BCG p~0grfWV30(3/Ic3F/56,Of tblt .WlOLUlt, ,~a

paragraph 16) and approxizm.teQ $100,000 was spent for .,oapan?.n snail anomnt

of ec.ergcncyr.leiicd snpp].ies. The Fro:r:~me Cor.tiitteerecommends that the

ronaining $100,000 conctitute an energmncy nedical reserve to be spent upon

recorn:cnd~tionof tho M:.ooutivcDirector with the joint app:oval of the Chair-

nan of the Tixccutive Board and the Clmir,rmmof the Prograr,r,eCor,mittco.

11. A table sho,Mg the Ix@otary e.llocotionsfor :.11IC3F operations

and a&nir.istr:\tionthus far a.pprovd.by tho 3oard is given in Annex.1. A table

showing the country by country allocations resulti~g frcn the reconnendatio~s

is shown in Annex II.

Tir-.cand Pl~~f Next,Frosra.rmeCot-mittcc Meeting..—

12.

agreed on

The Prouanne Cor.nitteedecided to :nectcn July 3 rend.the najoriiy

the desirability of the meting being held in 3uropo.
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UNLTEJ)NATICM JJVIE.RNITIONJWCHILDFW 1S J!WMGENCI YIINIJ

Qpoved 3udgeta~ LllOCatlon~
for

All ICEF Cneration~nd Ldministration———-.-.--——- .-———-— ——

Food and SuFplies to Countries: b30,734,000

Europe 4/
China

Adjustment Allowance M 220,000

Shipping Reserve d 4,300,000

Fkserves Earmarked for I:;edical
SupFlies and Tec’hn.icalServices Q/ 200,000

.laministrativeand Technical
Services d 1,’750,000

BGG Campai~ns 4, CO0,000
Europe
Others

Reseme (for claims from eli~ible
couniries ,which ham not yeis
received an allocation mcl for
adjustments of inadequate
a~locations.) 2,000,000

Unprogrammed Balance
(for commodities to all coun.tries-
onlj Fartially convertible into
mi~x, fats or fish oils) 1,800,000

TOTfiL .?45,004,000

$25,384,000
5,350,000

2,000,000
2,000,00G

B~lg&ria allocated $300,000 of original ‘j520,C60 Adjustment Allowance.

Origir.allywas ~520,000; available for allocation by i+ograww Committee.

Includes .23,450,0G0reserve for all countries, plus additional +’700,000
emmzrkea for Lurope, .>150,000for Cinina.

of this nlmo::+,<100,000 spent; wcs originally j500,000 of which &300,000
transferred to BCG c;.mpaign.

Includes w400,000 spent in 1947, J350,LuJ for 1st Quarter Of 1948 and
$1,000,000 for labt 3 Quarters of 1948.

sources:

E/590 - pages 7 and 9 - 11 Ottober 1947

E/590/iuid.1 - page 3 - 12 December 1947 (Grwce additional e.llocation)

E/ICEF/56 - pages 2, 9, 38 - 25 }.imc!l194S (Bulgari:madditimal
collocation)

E,/IcEF/48- 1 krch 1948 ) - f
E/’1CiF/5O- 5 Okwch 1948 )

or Ldmin.istrative Sorv.ices

E/IcEF/46 - pages 6 and 7 - 27 February 1948 (on resmrces)

.Pro,qamSecti3n
2[ April @@
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ANALYSIS OF FROPOSiD UTILIZATION OF UNICEF P~SOURCES—

COUNTRY PROGRAMS AND ALLOCATIONS
——— -–7—-–––?–”–1

~-——————.—————————>
b 7 8

Albania

Austria

mm-pi.(’)

1 Czechoslovakia

Finland

France

Greece

Hungary

Italy

Poland

Ronmsnia

YJgOdavia

China
TOTALS

ChilclFood Chi13ren Mo~here
‘— w=Units—.— —

iVo.
25,000

2ko, 000

200,000

125,000

75,000

291,000

340,000

171,000

700,000

700,000

400,000

600,000

N3 . No.

1,000 2,000

20,000 20,000

50,000 30,000

11,950 -

6,864 -

70,000

50,000 21,yoo

14,k% 5,316

25,oco 110,000

65,000 95,000

ljo,000 50,000

60,000 30,000

A

‘ -- ~E;ImF,58/.-----JJPage 9 a,

Recormnendations of Prosramm Jmnud.T,t.ee
20 April 19~

Chiliren
11

Childrm Receiving Original 4 M2115PB A&r=t(b) & _Totsl Rese~e for(c). . — —.
ml~d i=~h~6 IL3W Food Allocation Allocation of..————> .——— —.— 4 MOB Clothing, Columns SunraerCsmps—= —..—
Institutions etc. i ~l-;n RXT—K’TT -O ‘-—lZ-’

IVa. — K —-=$---$ $
2,000

30,000

32,CO0

T,323

158,>00

119,659

4.15,000

190,000

140,000

2?6,866

.
1,351,378

20,000

400,000

p, 000

82,000

65,813

320,000

110,000

31,767

350,000

80,000

253,255

l,8q-Em

NO.

25,000

440,000

200,000

125,950

80,000

390,000

340,200

170,926

550,000

700,000

400,000

600,131

$ $1
115,000 61,000I

1,129,000
I

595,000!
I

813,0c0 270,000i

582,000 306,000

352,000 185,0001

598,000 315,000

1,325,000 697,000i
1

513,000 Pfo,000

3,285,000 1,729,000

3,285,000 1,729,000

~,914,000 1,007,000

2,823,000 1,486,000
1

18,L95

178,615

81,160

92,07>

55,690

94,610

209,625

81,160

519,720

519,-720

302,810

446,620

19,620 213,815

192,5702,095,1-85

87,5001,251,660

99,2701,079,345

60,040 652,7’30

102,Oco 1,109,61(J

226,0002,457,625

87,500 95~,660

560,3006,094,020

560,3006,094,020

326,4603,5>0,270

481,4905,237,110

~

19,170

188,160

85,500

85,jOO “P

547,joo

547,5C0

319,000

4’70,5ob

3,500,000 1,850,000 500,000 596 950 6,446,=
4,022,207

5885(:
$20,234,000$10,500>000 $3,100,000 $3,@O=$~=, Ooo $3,322,37G

(a) Cole. 1 through 7 reflect a one-time tempo:ery increasea SJ.locationlaet 4 mmths of first 6 months program. Cola. 8 through 12 do not.
(b) TO aohievs .we calorie level as originel 6 months program.
(C) l/6th Of CO1. ‘7(rounded) - $2,000,000 3110cated on .weumption that not all.countries %rillbe able to fully pi.17iz~ thi H OWIIZL.

Note: The term $ ueed in this table should be construed ae $ equivalentfi. ,F::.

7


